Yukwa were added with non-fermented tea (Bucho-cha and Okro-cha), semi-fermented tea (Ooreung-cha), and fermented tea (black tea) to investigate the effect of different kinds of tea powder on quality characteristics of Yukwa during storage. Yukwa samples were used for analysis such as crude lipid, moisture, texture, antioxidative property (TBA value), and sensory test. There were no significant differences on crude lipid, moisture, and texture analysis. Green tea powder treatment showed strong antioxidant activity. In particular, antioxidant property of non-fermented tea exhibited a higher antioxidative effect than that of the other samples. Sensory evaluation showed that sensory scores of samples added with non-fermented tea were significantly higher than the other samples, indicating that the addition with 0.1% of non-fermented tea powder could contribute to the improvement of quality and shelf-life of Yukwa during storage. 
지방 산패도 측정
지방 산패도는 2-thiobarbituric acid reactive substances Average of 5 replicates (mean±standard deviation). Value±standard deviation (n=8). Table 5) . 그러나 실험구의 경우 저장 12주까지 Value±standard deviation (n=4).
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3)
Values with different letters within a row (a～c) and a column (x～z) differ significantly (p<0.05). CON, Control; BC, Bucho-cha (non-fermented); OK, Okro-cha (non-fermented); OR, Ooreung-cha (semi-fermented); BT, Black tea (fermented). 2) Value±standard deviation (n=8). 3) Values with different letters within a row (a～c) and a column (x～z) differ significantly (p<0.05). 문 헌
